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JUNIOR cotJNsEl..

wasmae f hisditu~z iad some discussion the response of the Lord Cacloit aP-

as to its propriety took place. Lt is owing pears that no such rule as that ree

to the courtes>' of Mr. A. J. Cattanach that to by the Chief justice of Ontario iS rec'

we are able to give our readers the informa- ognized in England. Lt also appears fton,

tion contained in our article. the stenographic report, that noMnto

was made in the Privy Council of the fact

that junior counsel had been permîntted by

his leader to take the course under review, -s

fUNIOR Go UNSEL. that the conclusion to be gathered froTi zhle

remarks of Mr. Dave>' and the Lord Chan-

In International Bridge Go. v. Canada cellor does not appear to depend on whether

Southemn Ry. CO., 7 0. A. R. 226, it was counsel had or had not previouslY -'ýI1,nged

laid down that "junior counsel are not at between themselves as to the mode of con-

liberty to take p)ositions in arguments whch ducting the argument. In their veW apP 3r

conflict with the positions taken by their ently the Court cannot refuse to listen to i

leaders." 
coutnsel sirnply bectuse he differs froît hi

The case under consideration involved leader on a point in the case. Ilothaes
bee faourd. iththestenographers

the right of a plaintiff corporation to collect bfe fhav oure plato ths poeynar

toîls for the use of a bridge under a certain of0 a okpaeo hspit

Act. The senior counsel for the defendants, in~ as follows:

opening the defence, conceded the right to MR. HORACE D-AVEv-. . in the s0 jt d

collect tolîs as incidentaI to the powers of oic h alaycnpn r l PO"' ~
the bridge company defendants, the saine re

of the Corporationi, but contended that the are raîsed as iii this suit, and the IWO '$

mus beresonbl. Te unir ounela.gued together. Mr. Crooks concededýh

tolî leading counsel fir the present appCî ersl

being of opinion that the p)ower was not inci-- " That it was incident to the corporate Pow0

dental, and having obtained the leave of bis of the bridge comipany to require pay f the

leader to argue the point, contended that tIlsro alaycmane o t use OVi

bridge, and to fix the aniount of tolî o~%~

there was not even a limited power of col- for such u-ser. This, jndeed, wvas denilethere

lecting oUs as he powerwas no his junior counsel, Mr. Caîttanach "~-the"'

lecting tols as the peer ras lY are sorne observations on Mr. CattanachNIi

given, and that therefore the 1 )Iaintiff co<rpo- are hardly well founded. dre lîlîr

ration was not entitled to colleet an>' tolis 'I1'i1E LORD) CHIANLUIHiOR - It %VoUl ro
0 _

i sonie argumient before 1 accede to the P1> to

argue thcc nqeton 
lthiet

unde the a t i ueston j sie o Ona o, sitioti that junior counsel aie nlot aI ie

The earnd Chef Justie ofOntaiotake points wbiclî their leader bas not lii

whiile denying the right of junior counsel to MR. l)AVEV-l hlave kniowni junior 'cotîlate

agethe point, 1 )ermlitted hini to proceed this country, 1 think, who bave takjen

owing to the importance of the case ; but in course..

deliveririg the judgmlent of the Court, expres- Lt is difficult to undcrstand wbY J

sed his disapproval of the course taean nesol be s fetter and te CouIrt.

held that it wvas not open to junior counsel t(> tbe line taken b>fi edrb h there

to take such a course. 
'ibe cas-e can easil>' be imagiried 0 . ji

Tbe case was carried to the Privy Council, l)eing an irreconcilable différence Of Opllh

and n te curs of is rguentthere Mr. between ('ounsel engaged in a case a~thr

Horce )aey,(2..,called in qjuestion the best mode of conducting it, and îa

Practice as thus laid down. Lt wvas unne- being an eveni>' balanced question .tself

cessary to argue tbe point as it did not affect upon whîcb tbe memrbers of thie Court the

an>' of the issues involved in tbe case ; but miiglit differ. Wby in such a case shtfroffi
from the rernarks mnade b>' Mr. I avey, and Court interfère to prevent the case


